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SENATE. 

Wednesday, March 1, 1911. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev, Mr. Dunnack of Au

gusta. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The order in relation to tho payment 

of legislative advertising by secre
taries of committees, indefinitely post
poned in the Senate, came from the 
House, by that branch read and pass
ed. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 
the order was tabled. 

The report of the committee on in
land fisheries and game "ought not te 
pass" on Bill, An Act to prohibit ice 
fishing in Virginia lake, formerly call
ed Upper Stone pond, in the town of 
Stoneham, in the county of Oxford; 
also remonstrance of C. L. Bartlett 
and 30 others of Stoneham against 
restriction on ice fishing in Upper 
Stone pond in Stoneham, came from 
the House. 

Tabled on motion by Mr. Stearns of 
Oxford. 

and privileges of the Hancock and 
Sullivan Bridge Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Monmouth 
Electric Company. 

An Act to authorize the Bangor 
Railway and Electric Company to take 
water from Brewer pond and its tribu
taries. 

An Act relating to agents of schools 
in unorganized townships. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
"\Vinter Harbor and Eastern Railway 
Company. 

An Act to incorporate L' Associa tion 
d'Epaignes de Waterville. 

An Act relating to fishing in the 
tributaries of Jim pond. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
sawdust into the outlet of Worthley 
pond. 

An Act to incorporate Fort Kent 
and Clairs Toll Bridge Company. 

An Act relating to a way across tide 
waters of Barrell's mill pond, York 
harbor. 

An Act to incorporate Kennebec Wa
ter District. 

An Act to regulate the opening of 
streets in cities. (Tabled on motion 
by Senator Staples of Knox, pending 
second reading.) 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
Majority and minority reports of the were presented and referred: 

committec on countieR, on An Act to 
annex the town of Isle au Haut to the 
county of Knox, and An Act to annex 
the town of Stonington to the county 
of Knox, came from the House, with 
the majority report accepted in each 
case. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent: I am not advised yet just what 
course I shall take. as my county is 
somewhat interested. I therefore move 
that both reports be tabled, pending 
acceptance in concurrence. 

The motion was agreed to. 

House Bills In First Reading. 

An Act relating to public school at
tcndance. 

An Act relating to the creation of a 
board of trustees for the S'ullivan
Franklin bridge. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 38 of the Public Laws of 1905. 

An Act to extend the rights, powers 

Education. 

By Mr. Milliken of Aroostook-Peti-
tion of A. :VI. Stackpole and 15 others 
of Bridgewater, for distribution of 
State school funds on the ba~is of 
average attc'ndancc; petition of O. A. 
Packard and 35 others of Milo; also. 
Charles L. Webber and 16 others of 
Bridgewater; also, F. L. Rowell and 44 
others of S't. Albans; George E. Payne 
and 24 others of Anson; L. F. JohnS(lll 
and 28 others of Brownville; E. W. 
"ratts and 35 others of Jonesboro; W 
F. Packard and 14 others of Princeton; 
A P. Belmore and 34 others of Prince
ton; Erwin G. Bates and 7 others of 
Princeton; A. A. Dinsmore and 43 
others of Bingham, Concord and Mos
cow; Charles R. Hill and 40 others of 
"\Vinterport; Frank Allighan and 22 
at hers of Sherman; C. F. Thomas and 
15 others of Caribou; Ira B. Gardiner 
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and 20 others of Patten, all for the tcday for I told them the bill would 
same. come up, and there is no reason wily 

Ly Mr. Staples of Knox-Petition of it should not at this time he hurrifld 
T. M. Coombs and 40 others of Vinal- a!ong. \Vith all this tabling of bills we 
haven for distribution of State school never shall get home. 
money on the basis of average attend
ance; also petition of Frederick S. 
\Vatts and 42 others of Vinalhaven 
for same. 

By Mr. Osborn of Somerset-Peti
tion 01 J. L. Withee and 19 others of 
Smithfield for change in distribution 
of mill tax for schools; also petition 
of A. B. 'l'racy and 15 others of 8't. Al
bans for same. 

Taxation. 

By Mr. Osborn of Somerset-Bill, An 
Act to amend Section 48 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the taxation 
of insurance companies. 

Read and Assigned. 

An Act to amend Section 15 of Chap
ter 54 of the Hevised Statutes, relating 
to expenses of the inspector of hulls, 
boile;'s and engines, and their appur
tenances of steamboats upon inland 
waters. 

(On motion by Mr. Chandler of 
Washington, tabled pending second 
reading.) 

An Act to authorize the city of Lew
iston te· take ice from the Androscog
gin river, Lalce Auburn and other 
ponds III Androscoggin county, and 
sell the ~ame at cost to its inhabitants. 

Mr. ED\V ARDS of Androscoggin: 
]I.;r. Pr8sident, I move that the rules 
be suspended and this bill receive its 
seoond reading and pass to be engross
ed at tl1is time. 

Mr. GOWELL of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I see no reason why this bill 
should not take the usual course. 
PendinS' its second reading, I would 
like to offer an amendment. I will say 
that the minority report of the juui
ciRrv committee was not filed for some 
reason, and J have not the amendment 
pTf'l'ared at this time because the bill 
was not printed until today. 

Mr. EDvVA RDS: Mr. President it 
seems to me there has been a~ple 
time. This bill has been pending and 
in the committee room long enough. 
We ~flve Senators Gowell and Stearns 
until tonay to put in their minority 
report. They knew it was coming up 

Mr. GOWELL: Mr. President, I move 
that the bi!! be tabled pending second 
reading. 

Th03 motion was put and a rising vote 
was take!'!. Sixteen voting agail1st 
taJoling and seven in favor of tabling 
the ]:1m, the motion of Senator Gowell 
was lost. 

The question being on the motion of 
Mr. Fdwards that the rules be sus
pended and the bill take its several 
readings and be passed to be engross
ed, the Chair recognized Mr. Gowel! of 
Y(lrk. 

Mr. GO"VELL: Mr. President, I do 
nnt !-mow as this question is debata
ble, but I will say if this is an emer
gency measure T tllink the senator 
from Androscoggin should state the 
emergency. I do n(lt suppose he intends 
to establish a municipal ice plant for 
the city of Lewiston this winter. Jt 
seems to me unusual to railroad a bill 
of this kind through in this manner. I 
h0pe tilt' good people of the city of 
L"wiston will have all tlle ice they 
may ne.,d in the future. and J think 
thf' the I'emltor from Androscoggin will 
have an opportunity to cut all the ice 
he might wish in that vicinity, polit
ical or otb.erwise, and I hope t;1e ice 
\Y ill he of good quality and not too 
th!n. 

1\,11'. ED\VARDS: Mr. President, I 
have a good deal of respect for the 
senator from York. I assure him that 
I shall have ice, whatever the price: 
and 1 say that this does have some 
reference to the price of ice. This bill 
has heen on the table a long time. I 
gaye them ample opportunity and I 
think it is no more than just that we 
sbould send this bill along, and on ac
count of one reason, and that is on 
account of my health, for I want to be 
here when this bill passes the Senate. 
1 have had occasion to be at home for 
two weeks on account of my health, 
and have had one or two relapses. but 
I hope to regain my health and be 
present when the bill passes. I hope 
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tI,." bill will be given a passage at this the committee on taxation, pending 
timc. spec.nd reading.) 

':\fr. GOWELL: Mr. President, in con
sid,;ratinn of tile senator's health I 
"'il! withdraw my objection. 

':\1r. STAPLES: Mr. President, I 
sug-;;cst that the senator from Andros
coggin senrl a ton of ice to tile senator 
from York. 

Mr. GO'VELL: Mr. President, I con
CIlI' in that motion. 

The rules were suspended, the bill 
"3R g-iven its readings and ,vas pass
ed tel be engrossed. 

ncso~ve in favor of Frank ,V. Buck
man, sP(,l'etary of the Commission of 
Pharma<:y. 

Hcsolve in favor of the to\vn of Ad
d'son. 

Ef'solw' in favor of aid in building a 
roatl in C\'{;w Canada Plantation. 

An Act for the better protection of 
hf'rring' fish en'. (Senate Amendment A 
adopted on motion by Mr. Mayo of 
Hancock. On further motion hy the 
sam£' senator, thc hill as amended v .. as 
tahled for printing.) 

A n Ad to amend Section ·1 of tile 
RcvirNl St'ltutes in relation to the 
erection of WllarYC's and fish weirs. 
(SenRte AmC'ndment A adopted c,n mo
tion 11y Mr. Mayo of Hancock, and up
on furtlwr motion hv the same sc,nn
tor. the bill as am~nded was tabled 
for !,rinting.) 

Hes0h'C in favor of the county com
mi:'.siO!wrs of F'rnnklin county for the 
repair and permanent improvement of 
t1w highway in Letter E. Plantation 
and Sandy River Plantation. 

H('solve in fa'.'ur of the c'lunty com
mi;o:sio11l'rs of Franklin county for the 
repair and permanent improvement 
of the highway in 'Vashington Plan
tation ancl Perkins' Plantation in 
Franklin county. 

rtpsnlve in favor of the county com
mi.ssioners of Franklin county for the 
repair "tnd permanent improvement of 
tlH~ highw8Y in Jerusalem and Crock
er townships in Franldin county. 

.\n Act to amencl Section 37 of Chap
ter 8 of th'? Revised Statutes, relating 
to the taxation of telephone and tel
egraph companies. (On motion by Mr. 
NoyC's of Kennebec, re-eommitted to 

Reports of CommiheliS. 
Mr. Dodge, for the committee on 

Legal Atfairs, on Bill, An Act to amend 
Section 10 of Chapter 3 of the Hevised 
Statutes. ,relating to the powers and 
duties of the Maine Library Commis
sion, reported that same " ought to 
pass." 

TI18 report was accepted and the bill 
tallIed for printing under joint rules. 

:\I1'. Dodge, fo], the committee on 
Leg;]! A!'fairs, on Bill, An Act to amend 
Section 5f> of Chapter 88 of the Re
yised Statutes, as amended hy Chap
ter :256 of th" Public Laws of the 
State 0( Maine, for 1909, relating to 
trustee process, reported that same 
"ought not to pass." 

Mr. Hill, for the committee on agri
culture, on Bill, An Act in relation to 
the sale of nursery stocl{ under false 
names or of inferior quality, reported 
that the same "ought not to pass." 

The reports were accepted and sent 
down .cor concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to regulate transportation of 

fish and game outside of the State. 
An Act rC'lating to fishing in Wes

serunsett ~treanl. 

Resol\'e in favor of Frank W. Burn-
ham. 

Resolve in favor of Freo A. Chandler. 
HesolYe in favor of Charles A. Holfe. 
H .. solve to accept the James J. H. 

Gregory gift. 
An Act to regulate the number of 

pounds of salmon, trout and togue 
to be taken ill one day hy one person. 
(The committee on bills in the second 
r<;ading reported tl1at the bill be re
committed to the committee on In
land fisheries and game.) 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: Let me say in explanation 
thDt apparently there is a verbal 
amc,ndment necessary. The member 
of the committeB acting was not sure 
what the change should 'be and 
thought it he:-;t to re-commit the Bill 
rather than make such amendment 
as til(' committee saw fit. 
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The report was accepted and the 
Bill re-committed. 

An Act to establish the Houlton 
municipal court. (On motion by Mr. 
Millikell of Aroostook, tabled pending 
seeond reading.) 

An Act to I'mend Chapter 360 of th" 
Sp(,cial anu Private Laws of 1909, reg
ulating fishing in Bagarluce river in 
the towns of Castine, Penobscot and 
Brooksville, in the county of Han
cocl,. (Re-committed to the committe" 
on shore fisheries, upon report of the 
committee 0n bills in the second read
ing.) 

An Act to extend the cnarter of the 
Pariin Stream Dam and Improvement 
Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 88 of the 
Public La,,'s of 1907 as amended by 
Chapter 128 of the Public Laws of 
1909, as follows: (Re-committed to 
the committee on legal affairs upon 
the report of the committee on bills 
in the s{'cond reading.) 

Finally Passed. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 

House Document No. 275, An Act to 
regulate the opening of streets in 
cities, was taken from the table, and 
upon further motion by the same sen
ator, Senate Amendment A was adopt
ed, as follows: "Senate Amendment 
A to Housl) Document No. 275. Amend 
by adding Section 12: 'Section 12. The 
pro",isions of this act shall apply only 
to cities [,aving more than 40,030 in
habitants.' " 

Upon further motion by the same 
senator, the bill was read once. 

On motion by Mr. Chandler of 
Washington, House Document No. 222, 
An Act relating to the compensation 
of the trustees of the University of 
Maine and the trustees of the State 
Normal S'chools, was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. CHANDLER: Mr. President: 
I now move that the Senate non-con
cur with the House in adopting House 
Amendment A. 

Mr OSBORN of Somerset: Mr. 
Rei'olve in favor of William R. Roix. Presi'dcnt: I would like to know what 
Resolve in favor of S. C. W. Simp- the amendment to the bill is? 

son. 

HeRolve providing for an amendment 
to the Constitution by abrogating and 
annulling the twenty-sixth Amendment 
adopted on the eighth day of Septem
ber, ]gg4, relating to the manufacture 
,and sale of intoxicating liquor. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President: I move that when the vote 
be taken upon this Resolve that it 
be taken by the yeas and nays. 

'l'he motion was agreed to, and the 
sec1'('tary called the roll, the question 
being upon the final passage of the 
Hes0lve; thm:e voting yea were: 
M<'si'rs. Allan, Boynton, Chandler, 
Clifford, Dodge. V<onigan, Edwards, 
Farrington, Foss of Androscoggin, 
F'oss of Cumberland, Fulton, Hill, Kel
logg, Leach, Mayo, Moulton, Mullen, 
,Noyes, Osborn, Pendleton, Sanborn. 
Staples, Winslow,-23. Those voting 
nay WE·re: Messrs. Blanchard, Gow
ell, Irving, Milliken, Smith, stearns, 
'l'heriault,-7. Absent, Mr. Hamilton. 
'I'wo- thirds of the senators voting in 
favor of its passage, the Resolve was 
finally pap-sed. 

The PRESIDENT: The amendment 
reads as follows: "House Amendment 
A to House Document 222. House 
Document No. 222 entitled An Act re
lating to the compensation of the trus
tees of the University of Maine and 
the trustees of the State Normal 
Schools is hereby amendf'd as follows: 

Amend the title by striking out after 
the word Maine the words "and trus
tes of the State Normal Schools." 

"Amend Section ] by striking out 
after the word 'Maine' in the second 
line the words 'and trustees of the 
State Normal Schools: so that said 
Section as amended shall read as fol· 
10\"\'8:" 

"Section 1. Beginning with the first 
day of August. A. D., 1911, the trustees 
of the University of Maine shall serve 
without pay, excepting that said trus
tees shall be entitled to receive from 
the State treasury out of any money 
not otherwise appropriated, after prop
er audit or voucher, a sum sufficient 
to d0frav any artual exppnscs incurred 
by them in connection with their duties 
whether for travel or other expense." 
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Mr. CHANDLER of Washington: 
Mr. President: The truste~s of the 
State Normal Schools receive $5 a 
day, whereas the trustees of the Uni
versity of Maine do not receive any
thing. 

The motion to non-concur was 
agreed to. Sent down for concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 
House Document No. 251, An Act to 
provide for a department of labor and 
industry, and Amendments A and B, 
were taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator the bill was read the second time 
and passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent: T now move to take from the 
table Senate Document No. 119. That 
is the order relating to a joint special 
committee appointed to investigate and 
report upon the financial condition of 
the iltate, with three amendments. I 
have examined those amendments and 
I do not see as they add or detract 
but very little from the original order. 
I move that they have a passage in 
concurrence. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. Staplcs of Knox, 

S'enatr> Docum('nt No. 22, An Act au
thorizing the merger Of the Somerset 
Railway Company, 'Vashington Coun
ty Railway Company and Sebasticool< 
and Moosehead Railroad Company 
with the Maine Central Railroad Com
pany, ,,"as taken from the table. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President: Or
dinarily I should be in favor, perhaps 
of that amendment, but from a busi
ness point of view I am opposed to 
the am~ndment. The railroad cor
porations of Maine, and in fact all 
large business concerns, are very im
portant concerns. The merger bill, so 
called, is a great proposition. Now 
the Maine Central Railroad, through 
its proper officers, at a proper meet
ing, has said that they intend to con
f('rm to the two-cent mileage. I 
think they ought to. I am not speak
ing for the railroao. I am speaking in 
behalf of good business principles. If 
I had a corrJOratlon doing business, I 
should not expect this Lpgislature to 
put upon the statute book that I 

should pay just such wages or that 
men should work for me for just such 
sums of money for a term of years. 
I think it is not a businesslike propo
sition. I have been in favor of getting 
at the railroads by taxation, and I 
hope I may succeed this year, but a' 
the same time I want to be fair with 
them. I do not think the amendm"nt 
should be put into the Statutes of the 
State of Maine, that they never, as 
long as the Statute remains on the 
S'tatu"te Book, can raise their rates. 1 
can conceive how some emergency 
might arise, SOme fluctuation in busi
ness, where it would be necessary that 
any corporation, wh~ther a railroad 
corporation Or otherwise, should have 
the right to raise their rates in order 
that they might successfully carryon 
their business. 

Now they [Jave said that they will 
give us a two-cent mileage, but tlley 
do not want it put into the St'1tute. 
vVhy? Because an emergency might 
arise where it would be necess'l,ry for 
them to raise their rates, and for that 
reason I am opposed to t118 emend
ment. 

I hepe the amendment will be indefi
nitely postponed. 

Mr. OSBORN of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, I very much rf'gret that in the 
prel'ent ill8tance 1 cannot agree with 
the spnator from Knox. One reason for 
my regret perhaps is the fact that in 
p:'1st years, while I have observed his 
efforts for legislation, I have come to 
regl1rd 11im very much in the light of 
the godfather of the Democracy of 
Mllinc. While J think the pupil should 
model his ifleas along the lines of the 
teacllcr as much as possible, perliaps 
in I'ome instances he may be justitled 
in dCliating from him. While this may 
bc a very small matter or a very large 
matt~r, it ml1kes a difference as I see 
it fr"m "'hich view point YOU approach 
it. W" are tf)ld that the Maine Central 
Railroad, through its officers or some 0" its dirpctflrs. have promispd that 
jUl:'t the think we al'k for sllall be done. 
No" it OCf'urs to me if I S11flUld a'~r'e 
with a neighbor to df) ccrt:'1in tllin,,-q. 
and m(,:'1nt to do them, I should have 
nu objeetlon wllatpver to rpducing that 
agreement to writing. I think it is pro-
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vidcd in the amendment, as I recollect 
it. that the public utility commission 
coulil change the rate of they (leemed 
it proper, and surely future Legisla
tun·s-and we have a session as often 
as OnCE', in two years-could change the 
rate, and they would do it I Ilave no 
doubt, proyiiled it was shown to them 
that an emergency was really at hand 
and that it should be done. 

There is another side to this ques
tion, as I see it. The Maine Central 
Railro8o in this matter is but a small 
part in another system, the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad, and 
that in turn is a part of another rail
road system which constitutes one of 
the great r8.ilroad properties of the na
tion. 

We all know tile tendency of the 
times in recent years is to merge these 
raill'o:1ds and control them in units of 
larg" corporations. This state is some
what \n its infancy in the development 
or its railroaos, but we shall meet in. 
the future this question of railroad 
control as other states have been forc
ed to meet them, Other states have 
founu themselves confronted with this 
question and have been obliged to deal 
with it, assert their rights to control 
these great properties. 

Now I regard it verY much in this 
ll~ht: That they say, we are willing to 
d~' w11at you want us to do, but do not 
legislate; you trust us and leave it all 
in our han{ls. I really wish sometimes 
I could think that the future of the 
State of Maine and of the nation was 
safe in the l1Bnd~ of these great cor
porstions; that their interests 
their destinies would be safeguarded, 
but when we look into the history of 
the past we cannot close our eyes to 
tlle fnct that they have acted in a 
selfish manner. They have put the 
profits of labor into their own pockets 
and aggregated to themselves a large 
p.ut of the wealth of this nation. It 
iR up to the Legislatures of the states 
to saff>guard their interests. I hope the 
State of Maine will Simply say to this 
great corporation, we will deal with 
you just as we would with a citizen 
of the State of Maine; we will main
tain nur right to legislate in the inter-

ests of the people, and protect their in
terests. no matter who we deal with, 
no matter whether a large corporation 
or a small one, no matter whether a 
corporation controlled entirdy beyond 
the lines of t11e State, as in the pres
ent InstanCf> this one is. 

Mr. EDvVA.RDS of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, as a member of the rail
road committee I will say that this re
port was signed by every member of 
the committpe, who I know as mem
bpI'S deem it their duty to safeguard 
the inter€sts of the State, as well afl 

any member of the Senate present 
here touay. We had a letter from the 
directors cf the road saying they 
would fulfill their promise, and that 
they would make a rate of two cents, 
as aEkf;d for, on all the different 
brar,ches. 1 took this letter, to be sure 
it would he rig'ht, to the attorney gen
eral of the State and he said practi
cally it was as good as an atnend
m8nt inc0rporated in the bill and that 
he should not want to do that, and that 
it "'as perf(ctly safe for the people 
to have it in tllHt W'lV. T AIRO tnok it 
to a number nf laWYers, including the 
Speaker of the House, today, and he 
said it was perfectly safe. 

As far as I am concerned, I certain
ly want to do what is for the best in
terests of the State, but I have no 
douht but what the Maine Central 
Railroad will do what it says it will 
do. It neyer went back on its word, to 
my kno"'ledge, yet. I am opposed to 
the amendment. I .think it reflects up
on the committee-uron any commit
tee that reports a bfll unanimously, 
without any opposition wllateVPl'. 
'\Vhnt dn you have the committees for? 
Thf>Y cakulate to look into all mf>as
ureE', and dl?al with all measures that 
come up bl?fore tl1em for the best in
terests of the State. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: I agree entirely with what 
has been said by the senator from An
droscoggin as to the probability that 
the Maine Central Railroad will do 
exactly as the directors promised in 
the letter to which he referred. 

If I under<;tand the situation co
redly, the objection to the amendment 
offe-red before the committee is taken 
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care of in this amendment. I fail to 
find the amendment printed. 

session is passed difference in loss of 
taxe's under the merger will be even 
gr'.2ater. I am not stating that be
cause I think it is improper for the 
~ta te to do it. I think the merger 
I" rea~onable and proper and I have 
no objection to it on those grounds. 
! sp"ak of it because it should re ev
Ident here that there is consideration 
on each side. ']'he State is remitting" 
isomething by permitting this mer: 
gel', and the railroad company on the 
other hand agrees to do somethinry 
for the State, to give a two cent mi1e~ 

(The Presioent informed the sena
tor that the amendment was Senate 
Document No. 123.) 

1\11". President, the last part of the 
amendment is the part to which I wish 
to r(;fer, and I think it takes care of 
the objedien made before the commit
tee, namels', that this would be fixing" 
an inflexible ratE' of mileage; "until 
said rat"s shall be increased by con-
8<ont of the Legislature Or under the 
provisions of any general law now 
or herenftcr applicable thereto." age rate on all the lines included in 

the merger. The question is simply 
whether that provision that the raiI
roau COmpany agrees to, shaH be in
corporated in the contract, or tll'~ 
'biII authorizing the merger. So far 
as I am concerned, I should think if 
a director of any other corporation. 
having made· a contract as one of 
the oirectors of his corporation wit:' 
some other corporation, involving a 
large alnount of l110ney and very iln
portant matters, went back to his peo
pIp and stater! that he had m8dc thi~ 
contract and agrEed to pay so much 
a year, but that the other corporation 
so.irl they would pay it but didn't want 
it in tlw contract, his stockholders 
would have a right to call him delin
quent in his duty. 

That means the rate may be in
creaseo by application to the rail
road commissioners or public Hervice 
commission 8nd remOVE'S the objection 
made before the committee that this 
wouid be an inflexible rate. 

Now, 1\1r. President, it strikes me 
that this is a very simple matter 
looking at it in a businesslike wny: 
I am nna],le to see it in any other way 
my!'elf. "Ve are directors in a great 
corporation and the name of that 
corporation appears in every bill en
acted by this Legislature, for the 
heading cf each bill is "Be it en
ac~ed by the pe()ple of the State of 
l\1_a1ne," and \ve are here as members 
of the House and Senate acting as di
rectors, ana we are making a contract 
witll anotl1er great corporation, the 
Maine Central Railroad Company, or, 
in c;ff€ct, as has been said, perhaps 
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad. 

As to whether the statement of the 
din"ctors is as good as an amend
ment in the bill, I think there call 
j,p 110 '1uestion about that. I thinl, 
the s(mator must have misundersto()c1 
the Rtatemcnt of the attorney general. 
'I'h" C]nestion simply is, whether tl1is 
shall be mane a binding contract, and 
'while 1 haye no ebjection to the mer
ger, and no objection to the matter 
at all, I cannot help feeling as a sim
ple business proposition that there is 
no re'ason for not expressing in the 
contract the whole of the contract. 

Mr. DONIGAN of Somerset: Mr. 
President: I move that when the vote 
is taken it be taken by the yeas and 
nays. 

1\1r. MAYO of Hancock: Mr. Presi-

Tllf're is con~idera tion on both sides 
of this contract. On tile onp hand 
the State of Maine agrees to consent 
to a merger of the subsidiary railroads. 
A nrl the fact of that is, SO far as the 
State of l\1aine is concfrned, that there 
wiII be a loss after the rebates run 
out on tIle Somerset of $38.953.00 a 
year, if 1 flgure it correctly. The 
rea sun for that is apparent to any
one who will consider the present 
nwthod of taxing railroads. We tax 
railroads on a sliding scale, increased 
as' the gross earnings per mile in
crease. The effect of this merger will 
be to distribute the earnings of the 
whole system ove'r the entire mileag-e. 
If the legislation proposed at this 

dent: If you will allow me just a 
word, 1 want to say that I was one 
who fplt I should vote against this 
amendment. Since coming into the. 
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State House this morning, there has 
something come so forcibly to my no
tice that I feel I should make a mis
take in doing so. If you will allow me 
to makE' a personal reference, I made 
a contract for work that amounted to 
some $5000, and I had just as much 
confidence in that man as we can have 
in the officials of this railroad. I felt 
the conditions were fair and square. 
I have done my part, and I found be
cause I did not deliver as much goods 
as this man expected that he did not 
want to pay me for what I did deliver. 
If I had had him sign a contract I 
should have had something that would 
have protected me in th'is matter. I 
feel today that any man making a 
ccntract, with a railroad or with a 
business man, it is safer to have that 
contract signed. What is good for one 
party is good for another. 

The question being, shall the amend
ment offered by Mr. Donigan of Som
erset be adopted, the yeas and nays 
were ordered. Those voting yea were: 
Me"srs. D "nigan, Kellogg, Leach, 
Mayo, Milliken, Osborn,-6. Those 
voting nay were: Messrs. Allen. Boyn
ton, Chandler, Dodge, Edwards, Far
rington, Foss of Androscoggin, Foss of 
Cumberland, Gowell. Hill, Irving, Mul
len, Noyes, Pendleton. Sanborn, Smith, 
Staples, Stearns, Theriault, Winslow,-
20. Absent, Messrs. Blanchard, Fulton, 
Moulton. HRmilton.-4. 

And the motion to adopt the amend
ment was lost. 

The bill was then read, and second 
reading assigned for tomorrow morn
ing. 

On mntion by Mr. Gowell of York, 
Pouse Do('ument No. 149, An Act for 
the protection of deer in York county, 
was taken from thE' table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, Senate Amendment A was adopt
ed, the bill was given its second read
ing and was passE'd to be' engrossed 

On mrtion by Mr. Millikon of Aroos
tOOk. Senate Do('ument No. 122, An 
A rt to provide for the distribution of 
the srhool mill fund and the common 
srhool fund, was taken from the table. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: 
ThE're is a nE'W draft and it was on the 
table f"r printing. Having been 

printed, I now move that the new 
draft be referred to the committee on 
education. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The PRESIDENT: On account of 

the enforced absence of Senator Ham
ilton I shall appoint temporarily in his 
place on the committees on legal af
fairs, ways and bridges and pensions, 
Senator Mullen of Penobscot. 

On motion of Mr. Allan of Wash
ington, 

Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Wednesday, March 1, 1911. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Allen of Jones

boro. 
.Tournal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Order relative to appointment of 

committee of three attorneys at law 
to inquire into system of municipal 
courts throughout the State, came 
from the Senate. In the house this 
ord"r was given a passage. The Sen
ate non-concurred and referred the or
der to the committee on judiciary. 
The House receded from its former ac
tion and referred the order to the 
committee on judiciary in concurrence. 

Report of the committee on inland 
fisheries and game, reporting ought 
not to pass on bill, An Act relating to 
open season in Cumberland county to 
hunt, chal"e and kill black duck in the 
month of January in each year, came 
from the S",nate. 

(on motion of Mr. Active I. Snow of 
Brunswick, the report was recommit
tt'd to the committee on inland fish
eries and game. 

1'hp following hill". TlPtitions. etc., 
were presented and referred: 

legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Dunn of Brewer-An Act to 

amer,d Election 134, Chapter 49 of the 
Revised E'tatutes of Maine, relating to 
'beneficiary association insurance. 
('raHed for printing pendin~ reference 
on motion of Mr. Weymouth of Sa co.) 

Bv l\ITr. Ross of Bangor-Petition of 
E. F. Briggs und H. S. Frost of Bangor 


